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Dfl.PRINCETELLS

IS OWN STORY

OF GHOST INT
t Scientist Lays Weird Happen-

ings te Mary Ellen, Under
Psychic Influence

'GIRL HAD 'DREAJI' STATES;
NOT MENTALLY CULPABLE

investigator Points Out Hew

Strange Fires All Occurred
Within Her Reach

HAD INFLAMMABLE LIQUID

Automatic Writing by Whidden

Alse Cited as Proof of 'Dis'- -

carnate' Agency

Mary Ellens Neighbors

Pen'tBelieve Dr. Prince

Halifax, N. S., March 10. (By
A. P.) AVhile Dr. Walter l
T'Wnce, New Yerk scientist, Is sntis-lie- d

that entirely human and net
superhuman agencies constituted
the Antlgenish ghost, It was learned
tertnv that residents near Caledonia
Mills, which Is nenr the MneDenald
home, arc reluctant te accept his
version that Mary Kllcn MneDenald,
tlftccQ, was at the root of the
phenomenon.

By DR. WALTER F. PRINCE
Dlftfter of the American Institute of Helen--

tide Bfnreh of New Yerk nnif Ileid of
the Expedition tethe Antlftenltb

"Ghost Farm."
Halifax N. S., March 10. My visit

of six nights and five days at the house
In the vicinity of Antlgenish, N. 8..
vlilch has attracted se much attention,
ended Monday morning. It is difficult
te condense a report of some 7000 words
Inte a much briefer statement and only
salient points can be mentioned.

Apart trem the statement of Slgner
Marconi arnT" "ether "experts, 1 have
proved that the wireless waves theory
cannot be true unlcsg'tlie waves are en
dewed with intelligence te knew Just
when people are In the house, with a
dislike for the upper part of the room
nails, with a repugnance te having per-ken- s

bee thembicnk out into llatncs nnd
with ability te transport cushions from
one room te another and the like.

The fires were undoubtedly set by
human hands, judging by the uninls-takab- le

signs left lit the house. The
burns are never found en 'the wall paper
higher than the reach of a person five
feet tall, "which Is the height of n girl
in the family. Over the bed which tills
one end of the room they are never
higher than such a person kneeling could

i reach, and in muddy or snowy weather,
one would net wish te stand en the be'd.
Oilier slightly higher p'necs en the weed
were always set uu lire by pieces of
cloth, which could euMly have hceii
tossed Inte a recess. Over a doer where
a fire occurred were found the i frag-
ments of u glove undisturbed, nnd in
the midst of them n mutch, where itx could net have been prier te the fire
nor have been placed there after its ex- -

- tliiguishinenl.

Fires Started by Human Hands
The lire avoided starting before wit-

nesses uud there was no occult reason
for them se doing, and avoided all parts
of the dining room nnd parlor visible from
the meeting place in the kitchen; an
odorless, inflammable liquid was found
In u bottle an a beam which produced
the desired effects en wet paper. Other
indications were found pointing te the
same conclusion, namely, that a person
hie feet tull secretively performed the
acts us opportunity offered.

The various witnesses were undnubt-edl- y

honest In believing thuttheucts could
net luive been thus performed, but my
iiciiQulmunce with the errors of observa-
tion and of memory en the part of in-
telligent persons dealing with a large
number of detulls in u mutter qulte new
te them has often demonstrated that
such testimony imiy be vitally In error.
Fer cxnuipic, it wuk thought that a
cushion "some time before" t lit t hud been
put upstair wuh placed upon the bed-ste-

downstairs by occult agency, but
It appears tliut the lust preceding
fire was upstuirs, muklng it likely that

Continued en I'nxe Sevrntern, Column Twe

U. S. POISON GAS SECRETS
GIVEN TO BRITISH MISSION

Americans Alse Put in Possession
of English Developments

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
. Washington, March 10. A practical

evidence of the close be-
tween this country and (rent llrltnln
is the presence here of u British Mission
heiul.d by Colonel Wilkinson studying
the Mar Department's. tcmtN with re-
tard te poison gas.

the urruiigeniciit is reciprocal, an
American Mission having been tint in
possession in l.end- - u of all the British

' developments in gas wnrfuie.
this exchange of informallen, It is

undeibtoed, is going en nleng the line
) exelmiigu of information In regard
tanks has already tnkeu place. In

no navy each country it keeping in
lauc-l- i witi, its erk. Almest every-
thing except ulrpluiic ciirrlers has been
tuilled together.

( .jIiIh exchange of military Infermu- -
Y?.n took place, of course, among the
Allies during the late war, but, It Is
unprecedented in tmu ,,f pc. it

u high degree of mutual confidence
W'tttcen the two countries and Itself
leiiils ta promote peace by allaying sus-"''e- il

en both. Miles (hut any military
"''''Is ere In the .nuv-rssl- of ellliei

i; led niliht be dangerous te the ether.
, ili use of poison gas In war was''""' d at the Arms Conference, but

"I'ljureiitly nntleiiH aru preparing agains'
( tiii'ueli nf agreeiiienls sucli ns took

Place In tin, I,,. i .,,,. ,,,i ,.,. -- ..!.,
UJil their laboratory exlierlments wltriwia.. ,.-.-- -

w

Entered ti ScendClBn Matter at
, ""! I'm Act

Remarries
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MRS. THOMAS D. SCOTT

Who divorced Milten C. Work last
November, was married tedav te

.Themas Mlythe Scott, of New Yerk,

MRS. MILLICENT D. WORK
WEDS THOMAS B. SCOTT

Calls Off Vew Net te Remarry for
Year at Father's Request

Mrs. Mllllcent Dreka Werk was mar-
ried at neon today te Themas lllythe
Scott, of New Yerk, at the home of her
father. Leuis Drekn. l.'lOl Snruce street.
The ceremony was performed by the
itev. ue. jesepn '. tieiidy, et the uieu-ccst- er

Presbyterian Church,
The former Mrs. Werk was granted

n divorce November IS last yenr from
Milten C Werk, wealthy lawyer, club-
man and bridge whist expert, of this
city. When the decree was granted
she told friends she would net remarry
for u year.

Her father became 111, however, and
it wan Mr. Dreka's desire that his
daughter and Mr. Scott should net de-l-

their nlnns for n weddius. which
friends believed would take pjaee late
this year.

Mr. Werk has since remnrrlcd. His
bride was Mrs. Margaret H'azlehurst
Pntten, who en December I) was granted
a divorce from Henry B. Patten, law-v- er

and clubman, of this city. She and
Mr. Werk were married December 27.

SUPPOSED HEART DISEASE

VICTIM KILLED BY BULLET

Cause of Qeath Net Ascertained
Untlli.iedy.Wpa. Prepared,for Burial

Vnrrlatnwn. Pa.. March' Ml. Willie
standing in the basement kitchen of her.
home along the trolley read at Hurlevs- -

vllle. tlfteen miles nertn ei tins cuy,
Mrs. Annle Landed, sixty-on- e years
old, widow of Daniel It. Landes, was
shot through the heart In a mysteri-
ous manner. Corporal Shaver, of the
State Police, nnd Corener 'William Ne-

ville rare endeavoring te unravel the
cutis of the sheeting.

At tlrst It wns thought Mrs. Landes
had died of heart disease. Her daugh-

ter, with whom she lived, was in the
upper pert of the house. Mrs. Londen
hud been operating n sewing machine.
A phvslclnn wus called nnd all indica-

tions 'pointed te henrt trouble.
When the wife of Charles Poel, un-

dertaker nt Sklppaek, arranged the
bedv for embalming, she noticed a red
mark en the left breast of Mrs. Landes.
Mrs. Poel notified her husband, who
made an Investigation. He saw the
woman had been shot, cither by u ..12

or a er bullet, which had en-

tered her hearet. Going into the
kitchen, the undertaker saw a hole In n
window pane, where the bullet had en- -
tflVtlfl I

It wns learned later that neighbors
hud heard a shot during tne nuernoen.
While It is net the opinion of the resi-

dents 'in the vicinity that murder had
been committed, many believe a strny
shot struck the woman,

KISS EXPERTLY MEASURED
BY NEW SCIENTIFIC DEVICE

Professer Determines "Kick'' In

Various Ferms of Osculation
San Francisce, March 10. (By A.

P.) Kisses, some of them, kick up
your bleed pressure.

Se snys .T.. V. Breltwelser, of the
University of California's department of
education. He dins mensuied the
"kick."

(liven eno man nnd one woman who
will kiss, Breltwelser told the Sen Fran-
ciseo Advertising Club he would meas-
ure the linear extent and millimeters of
bleed pressure resulting frem:

.The mistletoe kiss.
The stolen kiss.
The. expert kiss of the finished flirt.
The squl kiss.
Breltwelser said the Instrument he

uses Is se sensitive it will register the
domestic kiss; the degree of frigidity
in mnhpm mm wemnn elves unnther she
does net like nnd se fertli throughout
till grades of oscuiauen.

Breltwelser culls his Instrument the
klssegrupli. He gets u man and woman
who will kiss; he attaches wires te
them; then they kiss. The machine
nets automatically. He also suld there
Is In ebtnlnlng couples te
carry en the experiments.

The Instrument is an nduptntlen of
the sphygmaiiomemeter, which Is a ma-

chine psychologists In criminology use
te detect lies.

BOY HIT BY AUTO SPRINTS
FROM OPERATING TABLE

Reuses Up While Nurse Is Absent

and Vanishes Down Ridge Ave.
II. M. Adams, Lansdn'c, telephoned

te the Germnntewn police station this
morning that he had seen un automobile
run ever u small boy ut Walnut lane
and Ridge avenue. He said the driver
then put the boy In the car and drove

'"tup police learned nt the Memerial
Hespitnl that a hey hnd been admit
ted. Dllt lUUI U'll MHWI-MI-

.

Inte the j

The pey carried epe-,-

nlliiL' roomi. niipnrent y in nn "nceii- -

..etiuiu 11111(1111011 A nurse Went te sum- -

.in.iinr. Then the boy suddenly

sat up.'lciiped te the fleer, dashed nut
of the doer uud disappeared down Ridge
avenue.
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sheets mew,
BABY AND SELF

Spurned Suiter Attacks Mether
of Four at Germantown Ave-

nue and Meehan Street

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE DYING;

HIS VICTIMS TO RECOVER

Fires When Proposal Is Rejected
and Sends Bullet Inte

Own Head

Mrs. Nettle Shrlner. thlrtr-en- e years
old, and her son, Rebert, two years old,
of 150 Meehan avenue, Germnntewn,
were shot nt neon today near their home
by Geerge L. Fulnier, fifty-on- e years
old, of 0711 Tulip street, who then at-

tempted suicide.
Mrs. Shrlner, a widow for five

months, had just refused Fulmer's
pleadings that 'she marry him, and had
pushed him away from her a moment
before a revolver nnd fired. A
bullet ledged In her cheek near the left
eye, but did net injure the brain. She
is expected te recover.

The child, who was In her arms, was
shot by nccldnt, 'the police think. The
bullet made a flesh wound, net danger-
ous, in her thigh.

Fulnier then turned the revolver en
himself, the bullet crashing into his
forehead. It ledged in his brain, and
the surgeons say his chances for recov-
ery arc slight. The three victims arc
in the Chestnut Hill Hospital.

The tragedy occurred at neon at the
southeast corner of Meehnn and Ger
mantewn avenues. Fulmcr had been
wniting there for her anjieur. She
jjtepped off n Germantown avenue car,
southbound, nt neon.

Witnesses snw Fulnier nppreach,
stana a tew minutes in earnest

and then snw her push him
te one side, lie whipped out a gun
as he stepped back, and fired twice.
Then, before any one could disarm him,
Fulmcr had shot himself in the fore-
head, and fell close, te where Mrs.
Shrlner lay.

Lieutenant Wesley Osbern, of
Jr.ngine Company-- Ne. 0, close by the
scene of the sheeting, rnn ever nt tin:
lirst shot, but was toe late. He com-
mandeered a pussing automobile and
took-th- e wounded te the hesnltnl. Mrx.
Shrlner wn conscious, and told the
iiii.vHiciuus r mmer nau uccemc enraged
because she refused te marry him. He
recently bearded at her home.

Mrs. Shrlner bus three ether chil-
dren, Leonn, five yenrs old; Jehn,
scvcivycur! old, and the thrd Walter,
ten' years' old. Walter Is in' the "P. O.
S. of A. Heme near the cjty. The
et her"' children' were-a- t the Curtis Pub-li- e

Schoel. Neighbors cared for them.
Her husbund, n chauffeur, died of 'flu"
about five months age.

WOMEN WATCH "BOSSES"

Mrs. Miller Says New Voters Knew
What Leadefa Are Doing

Well-Inform- women voters knew
what Is going en under the surface of
Pennsylvania polities, and are net being
fooled by the men leaders, nccerdlng
te Mrs. Jehn O. Miller, chairman et
the Pennsylvania League of Women
Voters.

Mrs. Mil'er is a member of the com-
mission for the reorganization of the
Stute Government and conferred nt
Hurrisburg recently with Governer
Sproul.

Mrs. Miller srild the feminine vote
may prove te be the bnlunce of power
nt the Muy primary.

NEARLY WRECKED TRAIN

Beye Only Wanted te See, Hew High
Ties Would Fly

Mystery connected with the placing
of ties across the trnck of the West
Jersey Railroad was cleared tedav with
the arrest of three Negro boys who are
attending the Hnddentleld High Schoel.

The boys, the authorities sny, ex-
plained they wanted te sec the ties
Knocked high by passing trains.

The boys are Randelph Wright, Levi
Stewart and Leen McDonald, all six- -
teen years old and living nt Lawnsldc,
is. J.

Three times In a lifetime! Doesn't!
often hnppen thnt a fellow is decorated
three times en the snme planet for two
such different things. Rebert Cnstiglene,
of i North Fiftieth street, hns been
decorated with n nice, shlnv Lira rick
cheek, nnd when he was In France he
received two citations ter bravery.

His completed Lim'rlek is as fellows :

LIM'RICK Ne. SO

There once was a fellow named Jim,
Who tried te teach Myrtle te swim;

They get te the water,
But papa yelled "Daughter

I'm no crab, but that lobster can't
Bicim."

Jir. uusiigiuui! nun ins oreiuer nnve
helr hl(,a tegl.tier 0,Pr cflch lim,

every Lim'rlek in this contest, und the
lest sort ei
fifty-fift- y prep-,- .

nit Inn en the
it n s w e r. Fer ' aw,.- bH
this particular
one they co-

operated, but
Rebert's n u in u Urn'1: if"-- - ""??M
wns put en the
bottom of the

nipen. Uecu
''"", V,,,,i,,'J

been se r J Abig hearted. m
Tim winning

brother is em-
ployed by P. F.
Cellier & Ce., It. CASTIQLONI3
in the Otis
Building, and we strolled in yester- -
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Matzenaiier Seeks Divorce,
Names "Old Lady" of Fifty
Diva Abandons Denial of Rift With Husband,

Saying She Threw Him Out Mistaken
About the Sterk

By the Associated Press
St. IOtils, Mnrch 10. Mine. Mar-

garet Matisennuer, grand opera singer,
in a statement te the Associated ll'ress
today, denied statements of her chauf-
feur husband, Floyd Glotzbach, that he
had deserted her, and emphasized that
she "threw him out" of her New Yerk
apartment Jauunry 20.

The diva asserted she has pending In
New Yerk proceedings for absolute di-

vorce en the alleged grounds of Infidel-
ity, naming as ''nn.eld
lady of about fifty," of Cnrmel, Calif.,
nnd that papers were hcrved en Glotz-
bach Janunry 27.

The singer declared she had given
Glotzbach if ICO a month, but in spite
of this, she "had te pay for every
thread he were." She stated that al-
though she allowed him te "live the
life of a prince," he publicly denied
their marriage in a letter te u news-
paper in Gunnel. ttMine. Mntxenaucr, touching on a re-
port from San Francisce that she ex
pected te become a mether,iuld she no-

tified her husband te this effect a month
age, after consulting a physician of
Ann Arber, Mich., but that she had
learned since that her belief was un-

founded, 4

"Great Leve" That Failed
Mndnme Matzenauer stated she be-

lieved a "great love like mine" could
overcome all obstacles, but, falling, nil

UNGER WHIMPERS

INJSUILTY PLEA

"Bey Speculator" Is Abject Fig-

ure as He Accepts Responsi-

bility for $12,000 Theft

TERM NOT YET FIXED

With nn nnr of dogged rcslgnntlen re-

placing his cringing, whimpering atti-
tude when he wns captured, Walter A.
Unger, the "Bey Plunger," pleaded
aullty tedav te loetintt the Evans In
stitute Fun of which he was assistant
treasurer.

Jn barely mere than ft.whisperjnger
replied "guilty" when asked this morn-

ing in Quarter Sessions Court Ne. 1

hew he pleaded te indictments charging
embezzlement, fraudulent conversion and
larceny.

The Commonwealth has uncovered
new evidence through n search of the
institute's books, nnd will press for
eight additional Indictmints before the
Grand Jury this afternoon. Three
will be based en whnt Assistant District
Attorney Gorden called "new checks."

Levi Hart, the veteran court crier,
picked up a sheaf of indictments and
walked te n point near the jury dex

luence no inspireu tureuKU curciuiiy
alculnted ceutesies. walked uuickly

from the barred inclesurc.
"Hew nlcnd. "us uu"u "'i

Adds Lim 'rick Check te
Honors He Won in War

Rebert Castiglone Cited Twice for Bravery
and New Cited for Cleverest

Last Line

t'N,,i,d"

pill tv-'- " lntniiei Ilnrt. "
"Guilty." Unger answered in a low

voice. His renly wns tnken un se
quickly by one of the officers that the
repeated answer nnd the original plea
seemed te blend in one utterance. of

Signature Is Questioned
Mr. Gorden, in nsking Judge Shoe-

maker te suspend sentence, did net
state what the "new checks" were, but
it wns believed Unger hud dipped into net
the fund en occasions previous te the but
day when he ensued n check, for .fia, is
(KNI Is'iirlng the reputed signuture of
Ieh" Weaver, former Mayer and a fund i

(

for
tr,JJ;1,t'

The courtroom was crowded whcnl
Continued en Tncntr. Column One

the

day nnd found htm i n ........ ..'" luul- -ence.
lUt When rhn daivu kaMn,,.. . ., ,

about the office force that one of thenhad wen $100 they nil peered
doer nt the mnn wi, ,." ll,e A,
different aspect. a

During the war Mr. Costiclencserved many months with the
tXt I'Cil Ar,my- - Third Division.
inG?na,!yri,nFrUr,Ce,HnJcndeduP te

At Chateau Thierry he carried nwounded comrade for almost two miles

The nine ether contestants whoplaces en the ballet nre: wen

rrunklin Hlght, i.50l West Cum"berlnnd street.
15. A. Underwood, 101 Summer street

D
Geerge Witmnn, COO Spruce fctrcet;

avenui ABnM D"llam' ,'W Ill-"'r- e

IeiVp'l."I.In'UnB, Il0t'1 Hlu,V". 1'hlla-Elizabe- th

MeBrearty, 1M1

William Gay nor, leOtl Ritner street
'

Alfrednillis. Onkhn. v t "',ni, ,... ... !. .; v "," J"'. ""' vi'iiiiiuseii or membernof Stern & Ce. 712 Market
Soen as we in the doer every enoknew whnt was In the w
lim'rlek people were en btsr and
CeattnaH sn tffwtntrtUihUvSiT

she desired weh "te rid myself legally
from this mnn ns quickly ns possible."

"I hnd intended te treat this whole
matter In u dignified uud ladylike fash-leiiy- y

she continued, "and this explains
my denial at Joplin of our domestic
infe'leity. I wished te spare him hu-

miliation, but us he lias made me the
laughing stock of the world, he has
forced me te come out with the truth.

"He did net leave or desert me, but
T threw hliA out of my New Yerk
apartment January 20, and had papers
served en him for absolute divorce the
following duy en grounds of infidelity,"

Showered Him With Gifts
"I allowed him ,"?ir0 n month for

personal expenses, but In ndditien I
liud te pay for every thread lie were
en his. body. I clothed him, showered
him witli gifts and presents, made him
live the life of u prince, and In grati-
tude for all tills he deceived me.

"Thcse are nil very Interesting fncts
te learn, because I loved und believed
a greut love like mine could overcome
nil obstacles. But I have lest and I
glve him up.

"When I notified Glotzbach I expected
te become a mother, I .did net de se
with the intention of trying te get him
back te me. I just wanted te -- apprise
him of just what wns whnt. I played
mere than square with him throughout,
and new nil I want Ih te rid myself

nne , ,.,...,....
VT niizei,

"give-and-tak- program, wprked
,J, by powerfulJZ would bring of

de you guilty or net'"'"1 "' wtuie

went

Continued en I'll Be Twenty Column One

DREXEL STUDENT

HELD IN CHECK CASE

Themas Collinsgreve, Athlete
and Married Man, Arrested

at Girl's Home

WAS DROPPED FROM PENTJ

Themas Collingsgrevc, former Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania student, new
studying ut Drexcl Institute, wns

last night at! the home of Ber-wi- n

A. Tayler, 513 Springfield nve-tni- e,

charged with passing worthless

uetectlves Fex nnd Harrington say...":. '. v."".xavj nan learned tnnt tne man would
??" .,U,i;,nB, tl,e evening te see MissMyrtle Tayler, and had followed him
,0 A'Ail"rj .

..iiiiwiimii uiiiiii-i:riiv- t' is ii iniirrinii
man, llvinc at (Hd.l Snvbroek nvemin.
it Is snld tlmt he posed single ajneng
new ncqunlntnnces.

The police sav that Colllngs-grev- e
was nttending the he

gained possession of mntriculiitinn
card of William O. Dickinsen, ofHnrrisburg.

lliis card, (he pence sn.v, wns used
in passing, iclu-ck- s for about 2u0
business men. I .he vicinity of the Uni- -

; , ; " -- - ,riiiuui
,,n". ''n.s bec" (nliinS .vocational training
"u!1 "eernment nssistnnce. it in said

He met Miss Tayler when he wns en.
gnged us of n basketball team
composed of girl empleyes of the Amer-
ican Express nnd members

the Y. W. C. A. Miss Tayler is
employed by (he Amcrlrnn Express
Company and is a star player en the
basketball team. Colllngsgreve Ih de-
scribed as accomplished athlete.

Members of the basketball team did
knew tlmt he was n married man,
the police sa they have learned he

separated trem his wife and Is re
qulr,.,l by court order te pay S7 a week

her support ami that of their two
jenr - eld child.

Av,nii. ,.'. . .w.ii,. en,, n
"ngsgrine told te some of Ills ncquiiint- -
unci's nere, ins parents are living lu the
Philippines and are wealth.

of checks which, police sny,
were pussed b, Cel'ingsgrme through

use of the nuine of his college friend
Dickinsei. nre: William II. Wanainaker,
$115; linker Ac Beker, $.; Pcnn Drug
Company, ,".'i0: White's Ilemu Cafe,
.'!(i57 Woodland avenue, iji'Ji; ; Palace
restaurant, !S."ij Leuis Murks' shoe
:i(517 Woodland avenue, ,?11 ; Delby's
store, .101.'. Woodland avenue, $10;
Tayler'.? book store, 34'J." Woodland
avenue, $V2; restaurant at .1717 Spruce
street, und a hat store ut lniU
Market strict,

FIRE AT STATE COLLEGE

Dispensary Partly Burned Three
Students and Nurse Rescued

Slate College, Pa Mnrch 1(1. (Bj
P.) Fire of undetermined origin

curly teduy destroyed it part of the
Pennsylvania State College health

building.
Three students and a nurse who were

ratients in inn nuiiiung were brought
snfety quickly by student tiicmen.

The less, which has net yet been es-
timated, Is covered by Insurance.

Years Hatred Turned
Against an Innocent Girl

,S?ic had te suffer bitterly for herfather's am.
ffmerant of a ureat com.miffed ynirs before when sheiciis a baby, Is the victim wnaSlifjlM

VThe Vengeance of
Henry Jarreman"

These ttemtu yearn Jarrenmn
Kent lit Mil. betrayed by

frimil, anil ;Wemh(ii(i revenge.
Freed, rieh. he fimli hi

there's hit ie ,?.,,',
the debt.

Head hew patii.iiint ieaa exactedHey Victors' nbserfclHj; storyT in

Begins Today Page 29
I of

VubMrihcd Dally Kxrevt Sunday. Subscription Vrc tfl a 'Year by Mall.
;)j)yrivru ih- --

PARKE R TRAILS

HOT BRNEN TIP

County Detective Says He Is

- Only Official en the
' Jeb

BELIEVES ARREST OF

MUBDRER MAY FOLLOW

Supposed Attempted Suicide of

Widow Causes Much Cem-

ment Neighborhood

County Detective Kills Parker wns off
early tpdny en it mysterious trip which j

he hoped would result in the nrrest of
the mirrdcrcr of Theodere "Honest
Jehn" Bruncn. I

'
Before he left Mount Helly ut 1

o'clock this morning he raid the "tip" i

he was following wns eno of the hottest ,

since the circus mnn was shot te death
he sat near the kitchen window of

his home nt Riverside, N. J., hiht Fri-
day night. I

"Of course I can't in advance,"
snld Parker. "It may turn out fine
or ft may be another 'bloomer.' It's
mtghty geed en the surface, be geed '

that I'm leaving my bed nfter a hard .

day te co leek it mi myself. Yeu can
bet en .one thing, there won't be any
ether county authorities en the job
before I get there."

1'arker town quietly,iiiiM ii iriii vri
taking precautions te see be was net t

"i""i. --iiiuiiii. no iv was iu.si
when he cranked up his "flivver." and!
with n State trooper hurried off into
the Jersey nichl. Iln wns hack at neon
with an air of mystery, hut no nrlsenei .

He refused te say where Inj hud been
or what he had
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' If thut letter had net been mnde
public," 1'nrker declared, "there would
hove been one or mere persons in cus-
tody by new. It upset our plniis.
we are going right nheiid. The murderer
wen t get uwuy. .Murderers ritrelv de.It the hand of Ged. swift und certain,
thut brings them back te justice."

A rumor is being incstigated by
Detective Parker, among many ether
clues that the astute "solver of murdermysteiies" is running down, that the
cuust) of the quarrel between Bruncn
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Women Quarreled
Detective m,iJi0,,?,

.V,'.' t'runen altfl!T"?LftP

. u Mrs
.Inschke said "i.
that done my brother." "

ineiner Utt
ceuntv detective te'lav vm

Mrs. wristssome tlni.. ........;"" "IJUI1USwere ones ntiil
wns in no uccerdliiL--

Information.
According rumor in Riverside

1 red Shcetz,
and her grandmother of
when they were picture

the of trncedy, saw
in front of home.

would net confirm the
story beinn told the town.
He n and wns working
chimney when rlTeit wit- - made
get Ids version. Me .lieiiinl while
newspaper men their necks and
strained their t that lie
had "get into already
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T. HI'NKY WALNUT
Who says removal

District Attorney
"here due Washington's
te smother his InveMlgutlen of the

MrCenncll scandal

AlWlSlEDir
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

gpreul te HaVO Made

Definite Move te Beom
fipneral

J

pQUTICS IN GIDDY WHIRL

(lr'rfn J tips.nl it flP
fi'.wi.a ..v

lxunmiiuf; miri', iuii'iui .ma r n
harmony candidate for Governer the
strength of Sproul's name
a successor te I'nlted Senater

resignation regarded
imminent.

The Alter move, took definite
form presages of

rank with the
whirl followed the death Senater
Penrose last

Attorney Genernl Alter
Geerge ver, of Pittsburgh, while
Bell for the
Slntcs the Vnre-Mnge- e inter- -

which tne

for the place Senater ('row new
by appointment. Heed a

son of who wns n
law associate of I nited Sstutijs Senater)
K&rner Spnml
delplila und develop- -
menu in the Alter boom are expected
swiftly.
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HARDING'S PLAY DAY

Twe Rounds of Gelf Scheduled
Prier te Start for,Washlngten

St Augustine, Fin.. .March 111. (Rv
A. I President Harding had two
rounds of for the '

last fu'l day of his Flerida vacation.
ine presidential puny will leave
unorrew afternoon for Washington ,

The President, addition shaking
hands hundreds i

walk this city, an- -
'

proximately l.VMl persons' who
n liiililic l.nl.i i..., i.. ...

! " - "faUueiei.
'

. SAVED FROMJBAS DEATH

Weman Rescued In 3303
Kensington Avenue
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GERMAN NEWSPAPERS QUIT PUBLICATION

BERLIN, 16. One hundred and tifty-sevt-- n Qtrmaii
newspapers periodicals, suspended publication during tht

two months clue te the wits
officially announced today. Laubaiu-i- ' Anzeigei- nnnuunecil
it suspend publication April continuetik existence

105 &.&

ONTARIO HUNTERS WANT HUNT DEER WITH DOGS

TORONTO. March 16. lunjexitj- - almost thr
hunteis Ontario declared huntiu

the Dc.mtmcr.t announce-,- . Questionnaire- -

hunten,. resident and auu-ieaide-

out liuenses Nen-rc-ldeu- ts especially stieutr
is present illegu.1.

BISHOP ROWE WINS

Notifies Him Controversy
Alaskan Fisheries
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M'CONNELL

IuT CHM1I
'mttfwjrj

"wzs'saWashington Authorities Tryiw;
te Smother Probe of Ex-D- ry ""

Chief, Asserts

"I'LL GET BOTTOM OF

THIS," SAYS FIRED OFFICIAL

Jr.
Knew "Treading en
Dangerous Ground" When

Began Rum Investigation

FALLING OF SURPRISE

Acting Attorney General Geff
"Cannet Inte Details"
Acceptance of Resignation

Suddenly removed en tae
of Federal Grand probe

which premised sensational rcvelntiens,'
T. Henry Wulnut. formerly Spccinl

United States Attorney, nid ti-
dily that powerful politicians are trying

umm:k an investigation gigantic
j"(Juer conspiracy

.jr iii,,,., "". b--

PfJury
!u ,nnss evidence recnidlni. H,n
?nntuftiltl..b ittmi;,,."" """am C. McConnell

Prohibition Director for Pennsyl-vniil- a.

He already has' obtained the'InJintn.Hi......w,..,-- i uirum Benncr and
.v.i.eii two McCenneH'e.ferilinr l,l,

My sudde,, ousting," h0 said, "wa.due te un attempt certain Wash-
ington authorities smother the Mc,
Cennell investigation nnd te block the
indictments some the biggest poll.

in this State,
"The investicntinn

the Jury evidence cpa-- '' fj
splrncv lnr.n ..,.
theusunds and theusunds of Lmllnn. W:
liquor.

McConnell Only Picmv
"Tt, .&.nwun mis tenews no Mg

--v.....,, .iiiuiiiinny peiitlcallythatyj;
McConnell himself only nlrmrir-.v- i
finninnfluAH

$?&$
een at home In the Poweltea'

Ouy D. Geff, noting United States
WB8 "hePhllu- -' 'T..'"" Mr- - nl"ut official head.

".Up General Dnuchertv was

""T mates Attorney thenvff,eii win. lln......lthere u..nsi. ed

that the Vares would be sat-- ! !'' lp,ter et ''' --!. 1021,'iil 1th the Lieutenant hereby take effect at the
'close of en March I.",. 1II12
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Apartments, Mr. Walnut in a
fighting mood. His severance from his
Federal pest was accomplished sud-
den acceptance of the resignation he
presented of courtesy when Geerge
W. Celes became United States Attor-
ney for the Eastern district of Pennsyl.
tu nia.

I",' l' erida with President Harding Mr.'
' t.J Tf IT Sell! Alt'. W'jltllllf tlilu !..... .- itnti

. l0."r, resignation as Special Assist.

Dismissal Net Uue.ierted
While the dismissal lame without

wurning it was net unexpected. Mr.
Wulnut suid teduy he knew he watt en
dangerous ground from the moment he
began Inveetigiitlng McConnell, who wns
ousted as Prohibition Director. The
eilicij Is new held by the Rev. Jehn T.

"..'i;!- -
,

"' authorities think thnt by

deivd as a mutter of form uud out of
courtesy te Mr. Celes u few (linn h.fore lie was sworn in ttu tinted States
Attorney.

As fur as I am ismcerned person-
ally. 1 would much rnther be relieved
of my duties ns special assistant, but
my personal feelings are of the'
question.

"The fact remains that in the last
fur months the special intelligence bu-
reau and myself liae been working dBy
and night en this investigation. When
I told the nflicluls of bureau last
night that I was through, they threw
t.p their hunds in a rage and said any
chance of indicting Mct'uunell and the
ethers have gene

"At any rate, I am going te get te
tlie bottom of this and even if I am
net permitted te enter the (Irani! Jury
room tomorrow I am hoping that we
luiwj already produced before that body
Miilieient evidence te uiiiUe a favorable
showing nt least.

"It Is really surprising hew muck
pressure was brought' te bear te Hare
tliese individuuls from investiga-
tion. We would have cupped the climax
tomorrow afternoon."

Mr. Walnut said he had information
at his disposal which no ether assistant
in the United States Attoriiey's-ieffle-

had. V

"I don't want te appear sere,' " he
continued, "for I am te,co- -
iiii. mil, tf, ttln llllnAst ,i 1 Imni.li I lr,,...tf
the clinnce.s slight my aid wllT
be requested.

"I den t want te uppenr as brag-
ging; these who knew me knew I am
no braggart, but 1 am leu te be feared
m my priviitn capacity ns a member
of the bur than as Special AssUstUBt
i - ..,..i ui.i... ....-,- .

Fmred Ih of Position
"As seen as 1 wus called te handle

wun duiii hi iimuiij JHW MfmrA
.- - t.

Cuullniird en I'm Twenty, Cat
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